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TAKE INTRAMURAL RACE

~ecided on last DayI B~rlandandDarQanAre
High In Strength Test

.
·c Fl·n,·she'5 Second

I

All~ln·tr~mur~l
u
u

!in th.e

The .Green is "for

~~~p:~:~::~~~ ::~~~

.:;:;e:v:;
Sigs and Dale Parnell of the Kap-

_V,oLr:-'-X--cL~V_I'-'--:.,.....~---~-~--'-'---~---'---~-~LBUQUERQ'(JE, NEW MEXICO,

ith only eight men the !ndependent men beat
1as 7-4 ye~terday. and w1th that game took the
lr's intramural el!ampionship from the~Naval
~ narrowest of marg'i'na.
•
day, the last day
'"outcome of the with rolativ~ ease, The Indopendexy _much unde~ cnts again were second 1 bowing to
to chtps down the the IC.A/& in the finals.
ugh for the vic- . So fnr the Navy and Faculty had
lmd dcfcatod the done little but from this volnt on
if the Navy had they were plenty tough to handle.
'rom the Faculty 'Volleyball saw n radical turn in
i~1Cidentally •.• the fates of the teams. The Faculty
W1slvo) th~ J:'!a~y long invincible in volleyball, added
;)le c'I!amptbnsh•P another semester championship to
, the Barbs we~c their gi'Owing Jlst and this win gave
and. won ~heir t1tem a conaide:t:abJa boost. The
' oa;o, thus Jeav- !Naval R,O,T.C. came in second.
1bt.
lloth the K.A/s and the Independreo team in the ents finished well down the line and
4
t er- 1os t canst'derabl c groum1• Howevcr
pa AI Ph n .ra
•
t'll
t
ith tl
II
in
not c m at • d the I{ .A. s were s 1 on op w
te
se untll Wcdncs-' Independents a close second. The
close it wns. The .ol>ampionship Faculty lineup in
t a 6·5 win over volleybull included Dr, I{eJJey, Dean
heir (the IC.A.'s) Bostw(ck, Steve Reynolds, George
We dn • sdn"' three p ct ro1• B ronco Whit·e, Dr, L arson
Navy and Inde .. and Dr. Hill.
nces to win the The sixteen man relay saw the
Navy, sparked by Willard Barton,
patition must of turn in their first victory. The race
:he most spirited was between the Sigs and the Navy
>t years. Though/ ali tho way and as the Jlnish neared
manpower short.. it appeared that the Mesa-men
tors nnd though ·would take it. Barton was running
as high as it has anchor for the Navy and Willis
;, the 'spirit was Smith, no slowpoke in his own
:ore.
right, wns the !ant man for the
uld rank as one Sigs, Bat·ton ].licked up the baton
most efficiently about five yards behind Smith and
of UNM intra· before half of the hundred and ten
' for the olllclen· yards had gone by' he caught up
orge Petrol, I-M with and passed hls rival. This
llietory pulled the Navy up within
' Navul R.O.T.C. striking distance of the Independ·
murals as they cnts "nd with softball coming up cord ~oncert. on Friday afte~oon
. t on en- they appcared weII on tl••1r way t o at Sbotakivich's
4 o clock m Room
Stadium.
r pam
Fifth243,
Symphony,
ster with a dif· snaring their second straight cham· iPJano Quintet, and Ballet, Age of
1 hhad a ~~tie !pionship.
t
.
Gold. will be played.
' owcvcr.
ey
~hey star cd oft' in fine f~shiOn, This is the last t•ecord concert for
:ed in the fi_rst pohshlng off the Barba 15·5 1n one this season.
tmcstor, bowling of the earlier games, But the Navy •
------.,--~ ~a~o a g~and lost to the Pikes, who ineidcntally
w•thm an 1nch went on to tako the softball eham·
:rown from the pionship, Then In tl'te last game
(Continued from Page 1)
fof tho season they lost to· the basis ce scholarship and of gen·
d off to an early ;Faculty and with it lost any chance aral ability,
lead in the that they night have had. The
Charles Wiley receives the Mar\S they swept !(.A.'s stayed in the going until cella Reidy Mulcahy Memorinl
I bowlinll'• The Wednesday when their chances Prize of $10, given by the KKG
second and the were eliminated. The Faculty found Alumni Association, for excellence
y, second nnd the going in softbalf to() l'ouglt and in the composition of poetry. Dick
standings, were folded eal'ly.
Strickland and Vivienne Hernandez
K.A. bowling Going into the softball league were given nonorable mention.
·lie Cooper, Vic tho Barbs were on top with 102 Phi Sigma Scholarship Medal
r, Bill Thomp· points, the Feelllty was second with for excellcnee in Biology goes this
tti, and Keith 96, the IC.A.'s third with 95, and the year to Arnold Feil.
Navy fourth 1vith 93.
Slgma Alpha Iota Patroness' A·
)oints on in the
The boys in blue made n gallant ward will be received by Miss Caras John Troop, stand and moved till the way up aline Parkhurst, with Miss Edythe
Lanier swept il'Om fourth to scccnd, but the Nickolls as alternate,
jnton tourney Barbs were not to be denied.
Awards already presented are:
- - - - - - - ' : - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Facuity Women's Scholarship Prize
Texas is the No. 1 state in the to Viola Luna. Phrateres Scholarhntion in production of raw food ship Award'to Mary Katherine Bail,
m Page 1)
materials, reports Dr. A. B. Cox, 1Philo S. Bennett Prize to Miss Viwith Count De University of Texas business re- dal Trijillo and the AWS Scholar·
search director.
ship Award to Reba Rutz.
IBndled, and the
ores arc satisAll students who do not plan to return to school in July
,ctlon and con- are asked to fill out the form below and leave it in the Mirage
:~etheirfin]r>Cs"t'~antj office.
•
done

'Inter~American
Affairs School
./ . . ,·~eceives Gift

scure to me.
Regardless of whether any school has an intercollegiate
•
program It seems certain to me that they will install vigOl'OUS
intramural and physical training programs. Certainly it will
be beneficial to the war effort.
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cool-with a delightful aroma all its own.

UHIONNAOII:

Trynthe qualitypipc: tobacco orAmerica."
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PIPE TOBACCO

Smo!r.es a.s sweet as it smells
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lit Class
~hting, as

Ys in Rodey,
by Dan Ely.
'orth the wl•ilc
tus person. If
t Ieuve greatly

NOW

KIMo

l have been

l monomaniac.
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"What's the trouble, misterIndian Underwear?"

"VEfiETABlES FOR VICTORY
-AND I'M PARCHED"

If you're a victim of underwear that creeps up on

tething wrong

Itch

o 0 0

the

PLAYING

you, get next to some well-behaved Arrow shorts
with the specially constructed seamless crotch.
They're full cut from durable fabrics. Sanforized
labeled for permanent fit (fabric shrinkage less
than I%). Whites and fancy, 75c up. Tops, 60c up.
Your Arrow dealer to the rescue!

you're doing your

Victory gardening, you'll
Welcome ice•cold
Coca•Cola. Speaking for
Coke, I'm here to tell you
that ice•cald Coca•Cold,
brings you all the difference beiWeen somelhing
really refreshing and ius!
something lo drink. It has a
taste all lis own and qualify
you trust. Enioy
whenever

w

A ·R R 0

rd college are
into oelected
ries as actu:ai
t the student
' the others

SHIRTS • TIES • UANKDERCtfiEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS •

*

BUY

WAR

BONDS

AND

STAMPS

*•
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Headquarters for Arrow Shirts
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NO'r!CE, FRESHMAN MEN
Green pots for' civHim1
freshmen men nre on sale in
Ute Student Union BuUding,
Fulfilling UNM tr.uditlon, e:vcry civilian froahman must
purcha$e and wear a 1mt.
In addition t9 tho Fresh~
man Traditions list iu tlte
Studl'}!t Halldbook, the fol·
lowing rules will be enforced,
[{hutllli members slated:
1. Pots must be worn on
tl1c cnnttJUS every day exCCJJt Sunday from 7 n. m. to
7 p. m.
2. In rcapcct t9 1.he J{hatnli
tmditiou• u]l (r(!shmen when
meeting n I{J~atnli wearing
lils Jackett must 11 button" his
JJOt. ('ro button a pot is to
touch (he red buttol> on the
top.)
3. Freslinu·n nrc forbidden
to walk on tl1e grnsa.
IU~atnli
and VigUnnte,
sophomore men'a honorary,
will enforce theae thr4.'e rules,
it wna h:~arncd today. Other
ruiC!s will be imposed only
wl1en the need for them

University Acquires
All Fraternity Houses

J>ictures
Plastic Cuts

Dutz Chosen Adams
Judges at
Denver Art Show
1\oster
J-ror ·w~ r ·y
~eba

\,

'

.,

. i

full Schedule Of Courses Is Being Offered This Term ·
New Courses Added To Take Care Of Special Demands

·

Dr ~ err GOes
T N • 1Meet

·~

(I:

tJ~

0

Rodey Dramatist Joins
llusband In Atlantic City

De ~n Cl~uve•ttto ·~~~:~ ~~~~ppln~:;ht~c
BeOn (Omml eel

_::=============

.
MUSic Department
. unJVefSity
M0Vfng
Brings Knotty Problems in Acoustics

Scholarships Are Awarded
leopold Stokowsk'., Gest Of
To University Students
HeadOf F•lne Art CIIege • ''

hmond
Ph. 2-8487

QUM.IIY MNS WAll

luplicated

309 West Central

Mus·lc·lans

0
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IIOTTlED UNDER AUTHO~IN OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV

COCA..COLA BOTrLING COMPANY, 205 G./MRQUGTrG
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N·,c,.raguan Art'lst D'ispIays

p 'n''

tst

~tiona

._._.;____,

The looks of the UNM campus has been changed considerably in a few short, months by the an·ival of the meteorolo·
gis~s, the apprentice seamen in the V-12 Jli'Ogl·am, and by the
wearing of uniforms daily hmtead of weeldy by members of
theNROTO.
N~tvy students take whatevel' courses they need to· complete the requirements fol.' a· degree, and may participate in
campus activities. The Unive1·sity's NROTC unit was called
to active duty on July 1 and members will continue their
schoolhig here.
....
A PORTION OF THE LINE waiting to get t!1eir regisiraUon enn~Jopc-s laat Tuesday"morning. The con•
----··-----*Cn11!. Will Commands
gestiou on registration wqs similar to that of prc~w ar, opening days. 'fhe predominance of uniforms on
Capt, J. B. Will, wl10 ha~ hem, in
the UNM campus is shown in -the picture above.
command of the University's '
.•
NROTC unit, also is irt ohnrge of
the Navy P•·ogrum.
~uture
~tlon~
•APl!l"oxlmatcly 500 Navy atu·
U
U
dents have enrolled in £our schools: '
~rom
.
Engineering, t>l·c-McdicalJ Bn!'ic
Dr, Selma. E. Hcrl'o llssoct~to Training and NROTC. In addition
Some day the "cut" of the camRenneth M, Adams, UNM Art
professor of elcmcntury cducutJon the Navy has a CAA flying school
pllS queen tl)at's used to adorn page
U
Department instructor, has return..
at UNM, ucted M representative
,
.
b
.
!or th AI h M
t , 0 f Pi on tue cam1ms, whtch has ccn 111
one of the college paper may be
ed for the 49th Annual Denver Art.
1
c
P a u .c tnp Cl
operation :for some montha.
•
arises,
made of plastic I Th~ Army· a,nd Reba Rutz, junior Eng1ish major ,Exhibition at the Denver Art Mu~
Lnmbda Theta, '!ntwnal hono~nry The Navy required tlll'ce lO·Wcck .
Navy ~epor~ far-reachmg improve- at the University of New Mexico seum where he was one of the 1'--~-------.,----' educntio~ fratermty, nt the nntton• terms in u calendar ycnr
80 stu.
~ent~ m prmting ~ethods ~hrough was chosen "bY a group of Sa~t~ judges. Also on the jUJ.'Y were scv~h~:un~•~
';:ecting
held
nt
Toledo,
dents
rnuy
now
eomplct.'
require•
t 1e t" 8 ~ of b plast~ material and Fe artists from candidates submitt- ~rnl prominent Colo1'ado art Cl'ities.
• 0
u e 19·28.
menta for n llcg'rcc in two und twa..
Pas IC•Impr ?"ate pape~,. and .n ed by New Mexico schools ns n. About eight hours were gpent
thirds years. The first WI"Dl rtlns
~nr ProductiOn Board _offiCial ~re- model fqr n portrait painted by eliminating the works in ordet• to
from .ruly 1 to Oct. 26; tho second
dtcts the use of p1astt.c materm1s
f
1 1
-----·----~---- fit the a.vnilnble spll.ce. Three l1und·
starts On Nov* 1, end& on Feb. 29 1
Pnul!nc Williams Snapp, author
may · •evo ut onizd peacetime print- ·red oils, about 200 pl'inls, and 300
Tho Jinul atal"ta on March 6, ends
ing m'ethods,
of
two
plays
produced
by
Rodoy
water colors W<ll'e submitted 1'o1·
June 27.
Theatre
in.
tho
last
two
yenrs,
left
J. L. Bostwick, dean of men and Here ie what Stephen Harringjudging, but, nltllough show entries
Attend Same Classes
were received fl'om all over the In May for Atlantic City where
instructor in geology at the Uni.. ton of the Printing and Publishing
versity since 1936, has 'been sworn Division of WPB, to1d members of
country1 some of the best known she joined her husband, Pvt. Edwin
Navy students nrc attendll11t the
same elnsscs wlth eivllian students.
into the Navy with ra\tk of lieu- the International Association of
Southwestern pa.intel'S c1d not sub- Snapp, former director pf the
D1·amatiC Arli Department of the
mit work, •
This art•ungcment permitS' tlsc of
teuant in the Naval Reserve in Printing H9use Craftsmen, in l!onUniversity,
the Navy College 'JZraining Pro~ ierence at Montreal, Canada:
the faculty to fuli advantage. The
gram.
·
!Jnlversity faculty, with n few 4d·
Plnstic paper plates are perfect
clition~ to the N<wl' personnel, will
.--------,-----I substitutes for critical matert~ta,
f::::::
teach ntl classes.
are less costly than metdls and are
U
.U
1lea\l in the Rodey production of
of lighter weight. For example, a
ncgistration High
!"Watch on the Rhine'' produced
plastic plate for printing weighs
An Army aud Navif quota of apin April. Since her husband'~ de ..
only one-tenth as much· as a sim~
Pl'oxlrnatcly 800 students is regis•
partnl'e for the Army she hus been
ilar plate o.£ zinc. The new material
tercd here. Eal'ly reports on civilian'
employed nt lCOB. Pvt. nnd Mrs.
is also versatile and adaptabl~ to
registration give over 500 a$ the
:Miss Lena Clauve, dean of women Snn-pp plan to 1'cturn to Albuquer·
a variety of uses and furnishes an
ilUmber registst·ing last Tuesday.
a.t the University; has been chosen que after the wor1
excellent printin"g surface under all
;Lute registrations are expected to
to Serve on a lmtionnl committee
conditions. Furthermore, this type
swell the total so that the number
of deans of women which will CoAPPI,ICANTS TO MEET
of plate is free from all the prob-..
DR. SELMA HERR
of students on the campus will
ordinate activities of the National
lema of "graining." It is not sub~
-Courtesy Albuq, Tribune.
compare favorably with pre-wnr
P.a.nhallcnic Congress and deans of
All tho!n! interested in ap~
- - - - ' - - - - figures~
ject to oxidation, like metalsJ and
women bn campuses all over the
plyhtg fur vosltions on the
From Fleet Service
therefore, is far easier to .handle
counti'Y.
1\Iiragc ntalf are nSkC!d to
Dr. Herr has l'f.'lceivcd national The Navy basic tr.ninlng program
during the .1>rinting process and
m~ in the Mirage office,
recognition' for her work in the Includes Navy enrollees, who wel'e
Dean crauve was one of the three
remain absolutely stable under
numbers or the committee appointRoom 9, ott Wednesday, July
teaching of cruits and occupation .. acccptecl ns high school ~raduates
varying weather conditions any~a by Elsie Smithies, president of
14, at 4:3D P· m. ApJJOinta1 therapy_, n:nd has conducted her to ehter-the University as fresh~
where in the world,
the natiolial association of ~eans
ments will be made soon.
wo~k i~ Ariz~nn_, 1\fo.J}f.una, and "l!(!tl, boys in V-l and y. 7 reserves
Credit the new development to
.the war. Mr. Hanington explained
oof~w~o~m~e:n:·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ca.tifonun. Sh,e has also ~ad tLrtfcl?s on college campuses last year, and
REBA RUTZ
- prmted by TJme 1\fngnz,me an(~ m. men who have seen active duty
'jThe pl'essure of global war, and -Courtesy Albuq. J oumal.
te Ihstruc~r'a Magazincl Sc~ool with the fleet. Many sailors in the
its terrifiC' drain on critical ma-l----"--------:-~ Magazn!e,, Speech, Amer.~an 'V'-12 program liave seen action in
terials like metals.. .has pointed the
Childhood, Childhood EducattOJ), the major aoa battles ot the war.
way to sweeping changes in tbe Jefferson ElUot Greer, artist at..
graphic nrts industry."
tached to the Navy Recruiting sta·
and Grade T~aeher.
Acquire Houses
tion in Santa Fe.
,
Dr.•Herr baa attended art schools
The big problem of housing and
The: portrait wili ·be entered in
Acoustical engineers are having a !!;lound, which travels to the top o£ ~ ~hlcago,, Los Angeles~ and N~w i'cm:litJg was .solved by the UniverAlEE TO MEET
national competition to be used as field day at the University.
a room 1 will he absorbed by the h or 1 and 18 a. member o£ sevet·a1 sity- by ncqllit•ing fraternity houaes
Ll'. J, L. BOSTWICK
a WAVES-SPAR _poster.
Due to the arrival of 488~ np- partition when it hitg, An insula. onorary societJCS.
a1•0und the c-ampus.
-Courtesy A1buq. Journal.
TJicre will be a· meeting of
..
-Miss
R.utz
is
the
daughter
of
Mr.
prentice
seamen
at
the
University
tion
materinl
two
inches
thick,
Na.vy stuclsnts m:e assigned t()
1
the student branch of AlEE
and Mrs, S. A. Rutz of 206 South this week and· the urgent demand made out of wood shavings, cement,
1.> APER STAFF l\IEETS
Hokona hull, Mesa Vlsta Dormi·
next Tuesday, July 1~. at 7:'30
Lt. Bostwick, was trained at
Coltm'lbia. She recently was tapped fol' classrooms and sleeping qtta.1•.. nnd magnesite was put on the
tory1 and the Sigtha Chf and Pi
p. m. All elet::trltal engineers
Columbia University in New York
fot
membership
in
Mortarboal'd;
tera
tl1e
music
department
is
now
walrs
rtnd
ceilings~
This
fibre,
Ther~
will
be
nn
important
1\:appa
Alpha fraternity hoUSes.
-Seniors to Freshmen - are
City,.and is now stationed at the
senior womeh'a honorary.
preparing to move into the science weighing six pounds per squa1·c
otganizntional meeting o! all
The Navy's CAA students are nt~
cordially htvited to attend.
University o£ Michigan a.t Ann
hall. This old cement building,. long fuot, gives ·the partition weight)
!lfttdents interested in wotk
ready housed in the ~tadium buildThe~e wilt, be technical de..
Greer was assistant to Gutgon uMd to nothing' mot·e tuggt;!d than and counteracts sound that ot herArbor, Michigan.
on either the editorial or
ing, ;from which the music depart~
:moustrations, and refresh ..
Borglum hl cnt·Ving ·the Rushmore lab(Jl'atory explosions anti the wise would tta~el through the par~ 1
'ntent was moved to the old scienccntents will be served.
•1m
• t he Back
1
lmsiness staffs of the New
Memorm
Hi1Is of voices of the biology, sociology and titions.
building across the campus.
1!----~----~---l.l South Dakota. He has ag~eed to government prof's, :must accustom. To preservt;! tone in the recital
.Mexico Lobo Monday afterGirls are being housed ill soror~
give the painting to Miss Rutz In itself to the . booming ?f bass room a material made oi sugnt•
1100!1 nt 4 :45 o'clock in tho
Iity houses, l>ome• a~ound the can;p·
.
U
'\h
t "t .
t 1 t d b th d>"Ums, vocaliz>ng of votce stu- cane fibre, acousti•celotex, was put
Lobo office, John Balsley, ed·
us nnd the Ieappa S1gma fraternity
e even 1 t'JS no
e e:c e
Y e dents, aud the other noises of a on the eciHn,.s.
This dc11sc mute:rial
house, which has been lensed b·~.:~
"1
b
itor,
announced
today.
S 0
, '!!he Rose Rudin Roosa Memorial
navy for na 10rUt use.
·~music department,
has .small holes ddlled jn the :£nee
the University.
Award has·been awarded to Mnril..
,
r
The past tenants o£ the building and porotJg bttck. Noise entering
~ nudw Greene, busiJtess
The Al't.rlY Air Forces' cadets are
teo~old Stokowski was in Albu- ~
ha~e moved into new quarters: the these holes is absorbed in the soft lnnnnger, Will be on hand to lMng in llandelior nnd Yatolm
yn nunMn for the coming year, the
1mhn.
t Iormi"t orJes.
.''
departll'ten t of government
. nnd soc- :rnat er Ia 1, Th'IS t onc·preserV'mg
.
. .• t c tl10se •mtereste d m
•
'
P"l "'es nnd award" •omm•'ttee "all· querqU<! in May as the house guest
J, D, Robb of the College
,
.
'nounce u·' last nlon"th. The a·ward 1·s of, Dean
·,
iology is now on the second tloor fi bre is placed with nn 18 mch
the business department
of
-. ~----,;__ _
tu. IFJne
University.
'
• and
gl'ven each yen"• to the upper class• St
d k .Arts
1 d atth thaAlb
of the inter·Anlerican affairs- build- border of plastel' b.,ween
lt
the work of that stuff.
1
man in the depat·tment of govern· . ~' ws 1 e
•
uquerque
Students interc~t<>d 'in
ing, and the biology department Is the wall. This leaves enough hard
u
nlent \Vho has indicated the most ClVIe symphony orchestra' through
playing ln the Unlversity
hiding in the basement floor of the finish to let the sound rebound, but
Stud?nts, whether experipositive interest in the development n r~Marsal· at Carlisle gymnasium
symphony orehestra are urgslate healtlt laboratory building. prevent a boom, All in all, the recnced ot not, and having a
a! fii1{J5
ol good citi~ertshipj ott the l'ecotn.. \Vlnle he was in Albuquerqtiet
cd to get in touclt with Dean
AU that remains is the business modeling· presented a problem for
desire to join tlli:l Lobo atntt
Frnhc:::Jsco .Arnighetti Ruiz, ex•
mondotion o! the department of
Robb as soon as possii>I•.
of sound•proofing the building to the contractors.
are asked to be !)resent. Mcm•
ehauge art student from Nicaragua
··gav~rnment.
NEW COURSE AT S!Ml\IONS
preserve tone a11d prevent boom. The 1l11lohcd or retlnished buildl!ers of the V•lZ Navy pro,
in the College of Fino Art< of the
The. lves- Memorial scholarships, Simmons -college hrts announcer!
Students ~ho wish to plat
Most of tlte old partitions havt:t ing wiW contnin :six sound-proofed
Utlivers{ty, Js displaying a~n elthibit
• th e band sh ou ld see ..uau
"- d...
h een torn out, T h e <11eW ones .nre studlos, n recita1 ha1I ,wit11 a _stage,
gram, and member• of the
thl'(le $200 awardsl went to Anne an intensive prog.ratn. in dic:Wtics
1n
at the Snntn Fe Art Museum un der
Brltian, Mary Ellen, Gabriele, ahd lfor college graduates, to be offered
master Kunkel right away.
eight inche~ thicke•• at the top n classroom and three practice
NROTC are invited to attend.
the sponMt'Ship of the New Jl!exico
Georgel1e Violette Barte.
for the first time .. ,
~ than at the battom, so that the rooms.
Art League.
fairs has announced the grant of
$~0,000 to the depattment for tho
promotion of inter-American .relationa in New Mexico, ·The award
was made by the office o;f the Co·
ordinator of Inter-Alr:lel'ican Af.fah·s in Washington:
A prQk:t'am has been planned to
bring about better health and economic condition~ for the Spanishspeaking people of thjs re~ion, according to Dr. Ortega. The funds
will be used to "prolnote the wel·
fai~e of the Spanish-speaking tninoritY; stimulate friendly Telations
between the· Spanish-spe~king and
Engnsh·speaking psoplei to bl'ing
about a keener appreciation of the
values of Latin American culture
and the significant role that our
tri-cultural ~region is destined to
play in national and international
undel'standing; and to promote a
greater utilization of the human
and material resources in the war
effort and in the post war period.t'

L
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~easiness.

'-~'-+ -~,._.,,,

lieutenant Bostwick Now
At University Of Michigan

"-but mother-uti he does is sit there
and smoke llis Sir Walter Raleigh!''
Blehdcd from choice Kentucky buricfs,
Sir Waher Raleigh is e:xtra mild-burns

-·.~

Dr, J6aqUin Ortega, Director o.f
the Scbool of Inter-'A..mel;'ican Af-

the man• .
e 11mmate
has to be
transport
quite ob.

Commencement Is May 4 · ·

New

Uniforms Are Popular on U ·Campus;
Hundred·s of Service Men Are Enrolled

AII·Shotakivich Concert

The big trouble in the smaller schools will be
• t'10n. Th a t m
. 1•tseIf w.1.11 b e enough . t o
power ques
many. And then the transportatiOn angle certamly
considered .•• though why it is more difficult to
collegiate athletes than major baseball teams is
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WeeklY' Publica'tion of the Associ ated Studen.ts of the University of

Inthestrengthtestsgivento
paS!gs.
NROTC
students for tho l!ist
U
U
U
Phil Weigel, consistent Sigma
Jimmy Borlnn~ and Marion
Chi third sacker, voted the num ..
$'Rn finished in first and ,
Stan Frogge, Independent out- her one man for. the hot corner job.
place :respectively.
was the only' unanimous Weigel handled ~is position well
tests weren't competitive, •h·ictlv i
B BOB LANIER
choice for the Lobo All-Intramural and received all but one of the
epeaking, these two boys rolled
Y
the highest totals.
ball team, as selected by the votes.
Borland's record rend as follows:
managers of the various participat.
At shortfield there was (\Uite a
Push-ups, SO; Standing Broad
I didn't want to writ this damn thing this week.
ing organizations. The team was problem as there were two out·
Jump, 102 inches; Chinning, 16;
But ..ole 'Simon Legree' Baisley, editing his first issue,
by the Naval ROTC and standing players, Bob Darreii,.K.A.
bn(J Body Levers, 511, Dargan's
Pikes, each of whom and Bm Hash, Pike. The general
record was as follows:
cornered me and beat me with his new rubber hose until I
three positions.
opinion was that Hash was good
•27; Standing Broad Jump,
finally submitted.
The catching position was won by "'nough to merit a spot on the
les· Chinning 10· Body
Can't figure out what differencejt makes whether I write Herb Weghorst of the Faculty. team, but not at shortfield and Dar500,
'
'
Tbe number one pitcher, named Otell was named on six of the bal:!'he scores of these two werer,•t I it or not since nopody looks at this except the proof reader on six of the seven' ballots, was ·Jots.
'pat·ticularly outstanding in
and sometimes I don't thinl!; that she examines it too closely. Jeep LaShelle. LaShelle was se· In the outfield the three picked
partmcnt except in the body
He (Baisley again) said something about wanting me' to write Iected for his fine job in hul"iing from the field were Chief Pett~
where they more than doubled
something about the future of sports ... in reference "to the the Pikes to a league champion- Officer. Milam, Faculty; Stan Frogrivnla to cinch first and
war, I mean.
·ship.
ge, Independent; and Elwyn Davidiplace.
Big Pat KilburnJ hard hitting aon, Navy,
In the :rush-ups Ieenny
The first thing that I would like to stress is that I know Navy first sacker, won the initial The first toam is listed below:
was first with a total of 44. Men· absolutely nothing about the future of sports for the duration
on the Ali-lntramUI·al team,
Catcher, Herb Weghorat, Faculty
Iober and Redman tied for second and that the following paragraphs have absolutely no factual
again the voting was close Pitcher, Jeep Le!\helle, Pilles
he won by but one vote over
Pitcher, Tom Cornish, Sig o'fhi
wlth 4 0 one h ·
basis. As a matter of fact I would advise you to quit right
rn 'the Stan d'mg Broa d J 1lmp, here and move over to the dirt column.
Mickey Miller.
First Ba'se, Pat !{ilburn, 'NR C
Westover was fl.rat with 114 inches
he did not play this paSccoll(l Base, Maurice Keich, Pike
and Stone was second with 110.
As far as collegiate sports go there seems to be little but
in all of, the Pike games, Shortstop, Leon Server~ K.A.'s
James Raslam was first in chin· that they will be d1·astically curtailed. Many·of the smaller
Kiech was selected as the Third Base, Phil W.elgcl, Sig Chi
11ing with 20. Neuffer and Mencher conferences, among which is the Border Con:J;erence, seemed
baseman to perform in Shortfielder, Bob Darnell, K.A.'s
h t 18 ~ th0 B0 d L
and the voting wasn't Outfielder, Stan Frogge, Ind.
eac go
· •' or
Y evcrs threatened with virtual extinction. The maJ· or sectors of play
Dorltl.nd was first with 611 and
Keich is a sure fielder,
Outfielder.· Ehvyn Davidson,
Dargan was second with 500, Bell will probably keep up a semblance of competition • • . the
a lot of ground around the
NROTC
got third with 212 while almost all Southwest Conference, the Southeastern Conference, the Pa.lkeyst•me sack, and is a better that1
Outfielder, c. P. 0. Milam,
of tho rest of the scores ranged be- cific Coast League, the Big Ten, some of the Independent
hitter.
Faculty
low 100.
Eastern leagues the Ivy league and probably the Big Six will
Loon Server, speedy K.A., was
Utility man, Bill Hash, Pike
These strength tosts are given more than likely go ahead with •orne kind of football schedule
Tegulnrly to tho students and a
~
relatively steady rate of increase at least. There is much too much cash· in the !fame in these
has been noted. The greatest in- parts of the country to let it slip by the boards without quite a
c1·ense wns in the score of Borland struggle.
anil Dargan also showed cOr!sioler··l
It is quite probable that the min~r sports, that is sports
hble improvement though he
,
ed lh·st in last semester's tests.
which finish in the red quite regularly, will feel the patriotic
vengeance of the college front offices, but as long as Washington allows fans to click the turnstiles and men to stay in colMrs. E. P. Ancona announced that lege we can't help but think that big time football will con·
thoro will be an All-Shotakivich t•e· tinue to be.

· BOB LANIER, Lobo SJ>orta Editor
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.Parade of Qpinionc

New Moxleo·~ J,e•dtns College Newspaper
J>ubllehed each li'ridny of tho regular collof!Q year, ex••P.'t
~urinlf holiday ~orlodo, by t~e Aesoclatog Studonto of tho Unl·
""llil:rsit)': of New M~xieo. Elntat•ed AS sec on(! clp.ss matter at the
poetoroce, Albuquerque, under tho Act ~f March 8, 1e79, Prinhd
by tho UniVersity Press,

l!r JJ&TTY JJENTON

l"'

A g<>od numb~r of stm• University varsity me!l have regl~torad thia . '
ycur, A tully Of atellnr nultcrlnl nmonw the Nuvy m.;, has not Yet been
made, but u' li\l'J!e numbo1' o~ veternn plnyel'a lll'c antlelpnted from t)do
group, Several of thlll•eturning UNI\l players are 11ow in the Navy
V"l2 progl'all\ here.

•

llubscrlpllon rate, ~1.60 po~ yonr, paynblo In advance, .
Subocrlpt!ol\ rnto for men in armo!l forc,es ,1,00,
Edltorlnl and buslMso offices oro in room 9 of tho Student
~-6528, •·
·

' ' Un!9n bulldln!!, Telephone
Me111ber

''f:bsocioled·CoUe15lale Press

JOliN ll:AXSLEY
Editor

'liKT'I'IItllllt-111t0 I'QIJ Pi,..TION .... l- AOI<..:ATIIJI/'110 B-

BURKE GREENlil
Business Mnn•K••

-Oout·teay Ai?uq, ~dbuno.

Nntlomll Advertising Service, Inc.
OJII'B' PliM/sh,~ ll.e/JrBJt~rt/41/w

AltQ M'i<DIIIOtf AVji!,

NI:W YORK, N, y,

!:tiiC.&IO o. llonoM • i,.(l' AII .. LII t lA. FIIAMctiC()

".t\.SSOOIATE EDITOR .......................... Betty Ellen !!earn
ASSOCIA'fE EDITOR ............................... Shirley Mount

Welcome/ Navy
We halften to open our pot•tals to you, Navy. W9 are
thrilled to have you na a part of our campus; the University
is ev.:u· eager to serve a more vital part in our nation's war
effort:
'
,·
lll:any of you aanors have "'een action iu maJor sea battles;
ot·hers are veterli'n sportsmen from other colleges, All are
benefiting from the comparatively intense physical training
program for NIIVY ,men here.
Perhaps at first ypu rnay·feel restricted and are reluctant
to'clnirn U.N. M. as your Alma Mater. You may be assured
that the University offers a wide spread of activities, and you
can oaasily udjust to our campus. The outlook for student ac~
t!vities takes on a brighter hue with your arrival. The Navy
department parmits yo11 to participate in campus activities.
Perhaps the most striking aspect of this fact ls the possibility
oJ; a star Yllraity squad this year.
This is YOill' campus. We co1·dially invite you to join all
students in University affairs, We sincerely hope that a last!ng bond of friendship will.be welded .among' all persons
.t~nding the UniVersity of New Mexico.

at-

CPL. HOMER V. SPENSL&Y,
above, aon of Dr.',.nd Mrs. V. H ..
Spcn$lcy, Ji20 N, Her~osn, and
mcm~er of Now M~~ico's 200tn·
!)oast Artillery is dead in t~e
Philippines, hi~ parents have
7'
been n'ot.ificd,
rrhe 22..ycar..old soldier attend·
ed tho University of New Mexico
before the National Guard was
called to service
. in .A-ugust, 1941.

.

lyle Saunders Compiles
kQ
BOQ f New Mexico

OF

UJ)jiVERSITy
NEW MEXICO STUDENTS AT WESTINGHOUSE-Three Univo1·sity of New Mexico gt•aduates, James KJ House
and Antonio V. Chavez,, Albuquer~ue, N;ew Mexico and Robert J":mes
Tntgc, Oak Pn1·k; Illinois, liave joined the Wc.e;;tinghouse Electric & Man"
grnphy called "A Guide. to Ma· ufacturing •Company ,at East Pittsburg, Pa., as members of the Cornt?rials. Dearing on. C~lturo)
puny's graduate student COUl'Se. Three of more than 2150 men selected
~ons 1 ~1'~·~ Mex~c~ w~h~~~~c~h,,.::~~~fr·~~ colleges and universities throughout the country, these men'.are re.
~. pu . ~· e by t e . .
ceiving engineet'ing and <lassroom instruction designed to fit them for
Pless this month; The btbhogrnphy active porticipat~on in the C:ompany's war production program and for
mn~es an ~ttemjlt to coxe; all
futur~ leadership in t))e electrical indu.stry, Het•o Mr. Tatge is turning
1""'"1• pttbh~hcd or unpublished, l'<l· the dial of a rheostat under the dh·ection of ,C.
E.. Wallin, a skilled
~ating to cultural adjustment withwhile students House 'llnd Chavez look on. They are
m t~e state, ~lore. than 5•000
how to make a resistance test on a 450, horsepower vertical synuro mcluded '" this study, •
chronous .electric pump motor:

w.
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IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HER
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.DON'T WORRY
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THE

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

BUJI SECOND·
WARl.OAN BONDS

IS THE PLACE

lrticnsivc SccretarjnJ and Business Training for

WARTIME OFFICE POSITJONS
~

in DIIBinese and Government
Rapid, Thnrough Preparation

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION-FREE PLACEMENT

WE WELCOME YOU TO U. N. M.
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"She falls for any man wl•o
·
wears an Arrow Tiel"

COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE

w

SHIRTS • TIES • HANDKEifCHtEFS • lJNDEitWE'AR • SPORT ·SHIRTS

*

Complete Line ol
NEW & USED BOOKS
" "
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ARMY Am CORPS STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN l>ENS
NAVY AIR CORPS STATIONERY
ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
NAVY SOCKS AND TIES
RING BINDERS
ENGlNEERING EQUIPMENT

1908-10 EAS'l'. CElNTRAL

BIIY

,WAR

AND

BONDS

Textbooks and Handbooks

'

R 0

(Across from Art Building)

',.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STOR.E

Nothing looks so Wf\ll on a male chest ils an Arrow
Tie•. Arrow ties are bins cut for perfect-knotting
nnd wrinkle-resisting. The fabrics (whether khaki, ·
lilnck, or crimson nnd gold) are top quality, the
kind you find in more expensive ties, Be sure ,to
see your Arrow ·dealer today I $1, $1:50.

-. -· .,. ... -

~

and the

STAMPS

: .Headquarters for ~rrow Shirts

School and Classroom Needs

*

.,.,

..,
.-tute," by
.::0 C1·evenna.

I

QUM.WYMitfiWM
309 West Central

'(l'

. RQUE BUS

Shoe Polish and Paste - Toilet Goods

Areliie We.stfall, M.gr•.

,,

Make. Class on Time
the Sure
On Tnne With Safety••·

'

\

(Accredited)
805 West Tijeras Ave.
Phone 2·8674

..

Artists' N·eeds

·~·

'

.'I

SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
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Priscilla Robb's Engagement'
ls ,Announced by Parents
The betrothal of their <laughter,
Miss Priscilla Robb, to H. Worth·
!ngton J{alt, ,of P~lhn'1! Manor, New
York, )Ins bccn announ~c<l by Dean
and M1•s, John Ponald Robb.
Tho bride-elect is a junior at the
Univeraity, She is talented musically ~n4 has appeared in t•eeitals and
musical woductiona on the camptls. She sal.ll!' with the University
g•irls' qual·tat. She Is a· member of
the Knpp~ Knppu Gamma sorority
and of the Albuquerque chapter of
. Sigma Alpha Jota, national bond!"·
ary music fl·atcmlty.

---·

LT, A:ND MRS. JOSEPH A:OAMS
-'-oourtesy Albuquerque Tribune
..,. __

Sorority .Rushing

WI-lA T'S IN ...

'To·.Bem
. 'A~:ugust.

How to l<~ep. cppl und comfY in
S(:n·ority hous~s on the Unive~. t~is sweltering heat wave (apolo- sit,r campus opened Wednesday lor
gtes to.t~e Ohatnber of Commerce) the first term with much bustle of
~· the ~!oblem of the day. If lt is returning actives, and ""much ""'
tmposs•?le to J<:eep .cool the ~xt cltemel!t' over first -hoard meetings.·
bes.t th!ng ls to look coo);_ L!ght aftei· tl)e, shortest recess in unlwetght cottons Jtre.the order of the
:t: h' t.
·
. ffl . •
th t versl :t lS ory.
,.
l
l•h Io.t s. 0 f· ru
< ~0:• w '
es •.0" •· a
Sever10.1 of the houses are still
~tr~ct.ly iemmme look_... l'mafores partially occupied by summer echoof
ar~ right on top of .the h~p of fa.v- studen.ts, but are under tho mano~~t~s, _The ne~t ·~ cotton S\llts agement of the -sororities. · .
Whh rwr~c trtmm.>rtg. AI~ ~hese . ·Rushing has 'been set .for the
Jare _l>ractlea! and ~nexp_ens>ve ,for first weele in 4-u~;ust and real scil';
college wear,, makmg 1t posstble ority business will not get under
to. h~ve a lot ~f sm~r.t dresses" · way until then. Summer school will
W1th all the umforms on the be over Jtnd the houses will ba
ca~JIU~ it is J:'P to !he girls to cleared for· the recepti,pn of 11ledii'OO,
. br1ng m the brtght J!rtnts, as zoot Revise Rules
'
suits, and loud colot:ed shirts are ' Under the revised rulings, down:
de?m~el~- OUT, ~rtght:y colored town preference parties for rush·
~k1rts wtth cool, er>sp wh•te blouses ees have been abolished and · no
ar~ UJ1Qther 'must. in ev~ry girl~ £~od,ctm be· served at any·'imrty for
wa_tdi'obe, rt is said that bl11e is the new. girls.
favorite colot• of the ml\jority, o.f l\[1•s. c, A. Williams, house
men, lio here's to the girls who mothe~ at the Alph~ Delt~ Pi
mm wea-r blue and· plen~e.
hopse is once nw:re· in ., rCsidence
For date wear silk jersey s:eetlls, aitfer a v'iijit to. friends, ··and rela-to l'anl< high. It ,)s easy to ke~p tives in Kansas City. Jean Bovay,

<,

Another .mo.rriage which took.f~-~-- -~-place during the brief. summet• vn·
Helen Blis~ has lived in Albucation was the wedding of Miss querqne and attended the UniverHelen Bliss to Lleut, Joseph Adams sity where she was a member of
rit the post chapel at Kirtland. Kappa l{appa Gamma soroity.
The maid of honor was the Lieut. Adams recently completed
brl<le's sistet•, Miss J~ne Bliss, who a. special course at Carlsbad ,Air
has been attending the Univel·sity Base and is now stationed at Kirto( Colol·ado at Boulder.
land FieM.

'-lernandez .Weds
.
Seis in Simple Riles
.

Gen~vieve O'Connor

lt

PRISCILLA ROBB
.thodrnl was iso•,el'ld roles In Rodey productions.
he maninge Lieut. Seis attended the Unlvcr- -Courtesy.Albuq. Tribune.
sle· Vivienne
· ond wns n member . of the
August G.
AIJlhn fmte~nity. He was
Mr. lCalt attended the Hill Pre·
cm:tlmisslonoed nt the Officer's Con•J ~~~~".';: School where be was a
School nt Minmi, Florida and It
of the Cottage Club. He
, nt the Uniof Town Club is now stationed nt Kh·tlnnd Field. has attended Princeton ond is now
men's honor A reception fot•. the family and in training nt the Grcnt Lakes Nairnge Bc,uuty close friends followed the wedding Vol Reserve Training School. He
J has cnrricd ceremony.
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Harold
of Pelham Manor,
·-~--~-~---~.,------- Leslie Knit,
r:::=====::::::::::::;:::::;::=::::
York,
''"'""'T'
Dean Robb is head of the Unl·
lve.r•ilbv music department and net'
ing head of the College. of Fine
•

er:
1cemen."·

To Marry on July 29
The approaching mar<iage of
Genevieve O'Conner to John G.
Carlyle, .Tr., of Hollywood, California was recently announced by the
mothet• of the bride-to-be, Mrs.
Julia W. O'Conner.
Miss O'Conner is completing her
studies fot• ii bachelor's degree in
biology at the University of.New
Mexico during the summer session •
S)!e also attended the Univer$ity of
Chicago for th1·ee years.
Mr. Carlyle, now attending of.
ficers candidate school at ~Hami
Beach, Florida, was graduated
from Loyola University at Los
Angeles, and did graduate work at
Stanford University.
·
The wedding will
:.e!d at the
lmmaeulate Conception
July 29.

.G b 'Gab

ar
••
•
~--~--------·IArta.

I
l
l\1

res1 ent

Kappa Kappa Gamma held a
meeting Yesterday to elect a ne\V

house president as Rene .McC!atehney, named last term, i; not t'Cturning.
The Chi Omega house, in charge
of Sadie Dresher, imd Mrs. E.' R.
Lane, house mother, has been in
use since cbmmencement by intersession and summet• Session students and will not settle down to

Flying Service·lnstructor

-·--------·--·-----P· 3
---·------····P· 13

Fashions
Ilnstlllc Dny
Wolves .AJIJJrove Coe1ls

"'
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(lass. Officers.
Council
Members
.
Ar(, to be trloctod
(, (,
D

Nominations for class officers, student council and athletic council positions must be
filed in the personnel office by
noon of next Tuesday, July 20,
the LOBO was informed today by Dorothy Mace, acting
student body president.
For the first time elections
of council members and class
officers will take place at the
same time, in accordance with 1
the revised constitution.

A:~:=-~=:·_ Army and Navy Officials,

~~~t~:~e~~~:~~=;~~~~;~~ Regents
~nt~!o If~lj';~~! the student

This scholarship is given
.. annually to a student in any
phase of music whom the
judges feel has unusual talent
and shows promise of developing his ability.
The scholarship consists of
private lessons for one term.
The music faculty act as judges, Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnne give the scholarship an ..

nually,

W1"ll Be Present

Governor John J. Dempsey will address all the students on
the campus at an assembly next Tuesday morning at 11 a.
m, Attendance is required of all students: civilian, Navy V12, NROTC mid pre-flight, and meteorologists.

Le Cercle Francis
Celebrates French
Independence Day
By Lou Larson

~'he Army and Navy officials,
the members of the Bom•d of Rc·
gents and President Zimmerman
will attend,
The 11 a. m. class will be ollmin·
atcd, mtl1cr than attempting to
l'cduce other classes as has been
done for J.lrevious assemblles.
The University Band, under tho
direction of Bandmaster William •
Kunkel, will open tbe assembly.
The exact nature of the Gover·
nor's address has not been revealed, but it will be the highlight of
tho assembly. Short addresses will
be made by other officials during
~he program.

Dr. Richard F. Behrendt
Makes Service Seminar

being solely a sorority house until

. early August, though many chapter
members have returned.

Dr. Richard F. Behrendt of the
School of Inter-American Affairs
is conducting an International Ser•
vice Seminar relating to Latin Am·
erica witll 24 Latin American
students at Gll{ord College, North
Carolina. lfe bas been working at
the Yale Institute of Human Relations on t11e Strategists' Index of
the Americas under a special np·
pointmcnt by the Co-ordinator of
Inter-American Affairs.
Defore his rcturn to the University in November, Dr. Behrendt
plana to do some writing on the
subject of Inter-American Affairs.

Former Lobo Assistant
Editor Visits Campus

be

)

-·-~P·

of New Mexico
Weekly Publication of the "Associated Students of the University
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Information
_ lly MANO SMITII
The wedding date has not, ns
ol' homefolks
h'
t yet, been announced.
1
sailors, and The fres t\'11111\ t ts ycnr seem o
·--------suggestiOM be 1·ight up on the fashions! Sow
Cpl. Raymond L. Orr, on loave
Skouscn getting her classes
MARIE HARRIS, Alllha Chi from the 3700 Detachnte~t of the
among serv- under control and looking cool anll
Omega active president,' was iit Al'my Specia1ized Training Prooversens, in
charge of a high tea celebrating . gram at the University of MinneSpecial Sorv· charming When everyone felt quito
.rmy Set'Vice the opposite. It takes a blue and
.
the Alpha Chi silver jubilee re• sota, is visiting the UNM campus
white dotted swiss with inscts Of · Another summer bride of the i
cently.
this 'veek. Cpl. Orr is completing '
work for a degree in chemical en..
eyelet embroideJ•y in a full ~klrt
was Willa D. Bell, now Mrs. 1- -··.
'.
'
About
100
persons
attended.
A
• at the University of Min, ..
gineermg
to do It the Skousen way!
Kalrns. She is a senior at
pastel
and
sliver
motif
was
car·
is doing ev• Amelda Crawley, a newly-enrolland a major in chemistry.
ried out for the tea.
nesota. Prior to his enlistment last
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Faculty Contributes to New
Issue of Quarterly Review

Pino-Kieven Wedding
Held In Santa Fe

The summer issue of The New Mexico Quarterly Review
is off the press today with contributions from many of the
members of the University :faculty. Dr. Dudley Wynn, member of the English Department, contributed several articles
Counselees: Carol Ancona_ Sara and editorial notes. Dr. Wynn discusses Wendell Wilkie and
Jean Anderson, Frances Apodaea,
his new book, "One World," in the editorial notes.
(Continhed on Page 2)
Miss Julia Keleher, also of the English Department, writes

Yank Correspondent Writes
Of War's Effect On UNM

.
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her column~ "~s Paisnnos,'' c~ ..

Dr. Kleven Sneaks
To PTA Annual Exhibit By Arhsts authored
t~!S time by Elsie Ruth
•
Cha11t. It 1s devoted to the story
Institute At Rodey Hall
And Sculptors Of Southwest of Dr. Gccrge St. Clair, beloved
University dean, who died last
1
Dr. V. El. Kleveh, head of the 0penS InSanta F
e
UgUSt
A
Government Department, spoke toFebruary at Elfers, Florida.

' of
There will be a meeting
all Kappa Sigs who are oil
the campus nex·t Monday
eveni11g at 7:80, Burke
Greene, scribe 1 announced to ..
day,
. The meeting will be held
in Ad. 203. Kappa Sigs transferred from other schools and
those in the Navy ar~ invited
to attend.

CAA Chooses Highlands
To Teach Aeronautics

Hundreds of' high school boys
next iall will be taught pre-flight
)
aeronautics by science teachers
who arc to take a special concen•
trated course at New Mexico Highlands University. Highlands has
beeu selected by the Civil Aeronautics Administration as one of a lim·
[ted number of schools qua\!fied to
:...~-.:....--~------....:.lgive the course.
·

day on "The World of Tomorrow''
In •a discussion of post-war prob!ems of education at the afternoon
session of the third annual ParentTeacher Association Institute at
Rodey Hall.
•
Dr. s. P. Nanninga, dean of the
College of Education, welcomed
guests. Dr. J, T, Reid, professor of
Several musicians blive anived¥--~-----------leducution, presided at the morning
'or
rep·ertot're class• Besides the out-of-town musiC!· session opening at 10.
]'n Albuqu'rque
""
J.
es with Silvio Seionti, noted pian· ans many local .artists •.vii! attend
ist. ·The classes will held· for th"e Mr. Soionti's elastcs. Mr. S~ionti,
next siX weeks on Tuesda~s and .and his wife, lsabqpe Scionti, have
Fridays at 4:80 p. m, in the music been conducting classes at }he
0
department here.
North Texas State Teachers College
Musicians who have arrived are at Penton, Texas, throughout the
The Dramatics Club will
Mrs. Tekla Staffcl, of San Antonio', winter.
hold .an open house for all
'J'exas; Miss Mamie Middlebrook Mr. Scionti plans to present sevmen and women students next
and Miss Ruth Rcavely, of Steplten era! concerto programs toward· the
Tuesday, July 20• from seven
F. Austin Teachers College, Nacog- end of the season, ieaturing piano · until ten. Navy students are
docbes, Texas; Miss Lucy Ardcns, concerto. numbers with an Alhuespecially invited,
of Santa Rosa, Miss Hurshelene querque Symphonetta Orchestra
Various aspects of dramat.
Jout·ney, of Amarillo, M~s. Beckie composed of 111\isicians from both
ic productions will be fcatur•
Arnold of Amarillo, Mrs. Jane the University orchestra and string
ed. Refreshments will be
Kearney of Houston, and Mrs. quartet and the Albuquerque Civic
served.
Floy Young of Shreveport.
Sy:nphony,

Rd O H
ey · pen OUSe

The Annual Exhibition of Artists
and Sculptors of the Southwest
.
.
wtll be held nt the Art Museum m
Santa Fe August 1 to Se11tember
15, ~lies Hester Jones, curator of
art, announced Saturday,
The show is usually timed to
open during the Santa Fe Fiesta,
but has been scheduled earlies this
year because tho peak of summer
visitors to the ancient capital is
expected ·to be reaohed in August.
The usual number of visitors is
expected to be augmented by sol•
diets and sailors stationed in Albu·
querque. Santa Fe is a short while
by bus from Albuquerque.
Artists whose work is now on
display at the museum include
1I'beodore Van Soelen, Teresa Bakos, Agnes Tait, and Barbara
Stevenson. Ort July 15, shows by
lrremont Ellis, Pansy Stockton,
Josef Bakos,, Paul Rohland, and
Caroline Spear Rohland will open.

Books by New Mexico authors
reviewed this issue include: W. A.
Keleher's "Maxwell Land Grant,"
by Paul A. F, Walter; Elizabeth
Willis DcHuff's "Say the Bells of
Old Missions/' by Julia Keleher.
Other reviews fl.re by
1 C. V. WI·
ckers, Paul Reiter, Ly e Saunders,
Ann Light, Porothy Woodward,
Marxon
•
D•~rgan, E gth er p•1ercyt
Edith s. Blessing. Alan Swallow re·
views some current poetry,
Regul~r features include "Guida
to Southwestern Literature/' by
Lyle Saunders and Thco Crevenna.

Virginia Military Institute
Give.s Army Training Course
Virginla Milltary Institute has
absorbed 159 students of the Army
Specialized Training Course-, Gen·
eral Kilbourne, the Superintendent,
has announced.

